
Fosmedic® Surgical Instruments



About us
Fosmedic® has been engaged

in supplying and exporting

surgical sutures and surgical

blades.Over 50 years of

manufacturer experience, We

dedicated to manufacturing

and related products of the

highest quality and standards

at the most affordable prices.

Our manufacturing site strictly carries out the standard of U.S.P and GMP and passed
ISO9001 and ISO13485 quality system certification. All products have CE and GMP certification.

We are the biggest manufacturer and exporter for series of products of surgical blades and
surgical suture with or without needle (absorbable and non-absorbable) in China.

Our main products include a series of surgical sutures with needle, surgical blades and so on.
Our products are supplied to export in over 40 countries and regions with high reputation.

We can customize almost any product,giving the end users an enormous amount of

flexibility when designing their own custom suture specific to their needs.

Shanghai Xingliao Trading co.,Ltd. is the authorized agent for exporting and selling of

Fosmedic®/MeiYi® brand Surgical instruments.



Our Service
1. Site Auditing is accepted and welcome
2. OEM/PBL is accepted
3. Free sample is always available
4. CE, ISO certified
5. Essential Doc Support for registration

Global Famous OE/PBL branding







★ All products are sterilized by Ethylene Oxide Or Gamma Radiation

(Cobalt 60.)

★ Satisfactory punctual force：≤0.78N

★ All our needles are drilled end to reduce patient trauma, to give maximum

connection strength between thread and needles and to provide minimal tissue

drag. The needles are siliconed with patent.

★ guaranteed quality control: Ensure the needles will not break/bend during surgical

Operating.

★ Processed in 100,000 grade purifying workshop for sterilization & packing, with

annual testing to ensure purifying result.

Fosmedic®/MeiYi®brand and some OEM brands

sutures are widely used in Cardiovascular Surgery,

Plastic Reconstructive, Cuticular Surgery, Gynecology

and Obstetrics, Orthopedics and General Surgery.



PACKING CONFIGURATION
Each unit individually packaged in a well sealed aluminum pouch
100% sterile
12 units in one colorful box
50 boxes in a master carton



Fosmedic®Medical-----Surgical blades, scalpels

Fosmedic®Medical supply varies surgical blades, every year; we sell more

than 100 million pcs of blades, Specifications as,

PACKING CONFIGURATION
Each unit individually packaged in a well sealed aluminum pouch 100% sterile

10 units in one colorful box

50 boxes in a master carton

(sterilization with Gamma
Radiation)

Carbon steel blade 10,11,12,15,20,21,22,23,24,25,

stainless steel blade 10,11,12,15, 20,21,22,23,24,25,

carbon steel Scalpels 10,11,12,15,20,21,22,23,24,25,

Stainless Steel Scalpel
Handle

10,11,12,15,20,21,22,23,24,25,

carbon steel stitch cutter 65mm length

carbon steel stitch cutter
(lengthen)

110mm length

Stainless steel Gouge
blade

1,2,3,4,5,6,8,10,12,15

Carbon steel Gouge blade 1,2,3,4,5,6,8,10,12,15

Stainless Steel Scalpel
Handle

3#

Stainless Steel Scalpel
Handle

4#



FOSMEDIC® Sales Office:
SHANGHAI XINGLIAO TRADING CO.,LTD.

Tel:+86-21-52826603
Fax:+86-21-52826625
sales@fosmedic.com

Http://www.fosmedic.com
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